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of n letter from the GOl"('J'nor of the 
Rt,l'nils Settlement drl\wiug llttentioD 
(among other matters) to the lIrgl'n t 
uecessity for the p"sing of u It,,v to 
I'cguhlte the occupation or 1l1ud ill the 
Settlement of Mnlllcca. 

l\1n. HEADON mon~d that the rom· 
mlluic:ttioll ue printed. 

Agreed to. 

MEHCHANT ~l:A:\IF.N. 

THt: CLERK reported that ht! lind 
received n further communienliun from 
the GO\·el·ll(.I· of the Straits Settlement, 
l'l'illtive to It pn'posed modification of 
Act I of 1859 (for the RmenOlllont of 
the Ill\\' l'eilltin.~ to l\IerchlLllt Senmen). 

~Iu. UEADON mo"ed thut the com· 
nlUnicntion be printed. 

Agl·t!ed t:>. 

WRECKED nOATS. 

i\1 n SCOXCE I'n~sellted the Heport 
{If the !:il'led Committee on the Bill 
.. flll' the pl'esen'ation of property re-
<,:o\'er~d from '''''eckcd boats." 

rORT-DUE~ (CAUNUAPATA:\1 AND 
lIn;~:SOORCOTTAU). 

n I'lnll'mellt of the alterations w1:kil 
llllc\ be('11 m:tde. 

The COllllcil adjourned. 

Saturday, Frln·uar.1J 16, 1861. 

PU£S£N'C: 

The IIon'bl. the Chier Justice, Vice'Pl'uiunl, 
in the Chair. 

Uon'hle Sir II. B. E. n. H. JIl&rills;:ton, E~q., 
FI'ere, 11. l<'ol'bell, Esq., . 

Han'ble C. BeRdon, A. Sconce, J~q .. 
Hon 'ble ltbJor Gcneral and 

Sir R. Napier, C. J. Erskine, Esq., 
Hon'ble S. I.aing, 

Ml-S0HE l-'A..MILY. 

The following Message from the Pre-
I'ideDt in Conllcil was read by tbe 
Vice-President :-

MElli"'" No. 268. 
In rontlnuation of the Me.-age No. '48, 

dRt~d the 111ft of pfCember. tb. Pre.iden,ID 
COl1l1l'iI hM the honor to!{oMl'anl to tlu! IA!ii.-
lativc CouDcll an ablltl'llct of the /lecount, in 
which the ltip'c"dt, which have, (rom time to 
time. ~n paid to the de'OIIndanti of Tlppoo I Sultan ani debited •• howin&t the total &mOunti 
JlIlid anll credited In each J't'ar, from tb. 
ycnr 1799 to the pl'l!"~nt ttm~ 

Bv order of the Hoftorable the Pruideut In 
Council. 

:'lIn. FORBES moved thllt &of' Bill 
" for the I~'\')' of Port·duel! :\t Culin. 
gnpnta1ll1\I\d :\Iunsoorcoltnh. within the 
Presidellcy of Fort St.~ Georgc" he (Slpd) W. GlINT, 
lend a third time. Ste!l. to'iN .Govt. of 1I1d;". 

The Motion was carl'ied, ILlld the FORT WILL1"N~ } 
liill ren(\ n third tillle. 1 

MR. FOHBES moved that 1\(1'. Hen- Tit, ttla F,bnory J861. ... 
dou he requested to tuk!:: the above Bill STAMP DUTIES. 
to thc Presidcnt in Counr.il, in. order 
th .. " it might be transmitted to lhe 
Go'\'ernol'-Gen!::1"Il1 for hi .. a5I1ClIl. 

Agreed 1.0. 

l'APER CURRE~CY. 

:Ma. LAING snid that it. would he 
(,,oDvenient to the public to knolV 
thnt the Dill "to provide for 11 Goverll· 
lUent l~llpcl' CUI'I'lmcy" hnd Leen undE'/, 
the considerution of the Select Conl-
mittee. He hoped tbAt the !tePOI·t of 
the Committee would be presented to 
tbe Council on this day wet.k, when he 
I!hould take tbe ('Ipp'>rtunity of mllk;IIA 1 

Till( CLERIC preiented to the Coub-
cil a PetitioD from ccrtlLlD Fire b.ur-
ance ASlociations, praying tbM PoJi('ie~ or Fil'tl IlIlfUI'flllce he ex~rnpted from 
Stamp Duty, or that at leuL the ro.te 
l~ not g"eRter tbaot~at chu.rged in 
England. ,' .. 

}\fR. DEADO~ mo\'t'd fhal tbe Peti-
tion he pri~ted. In doing fa, htl laid 
dmt the Clerk or .the COllucil hurl 
bro~ht to hit! l1otioe the fftCt of thi. 
PetitloD being about to be pl·c:Jented. 
No colnml1nicatioD OIl the .. abject had 
b-xn mRd~ by the PetitioDer. to G 0-
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vcrnment. It appenred, howe"E."', thflt, 
when the Stnmp Act was pa.ssed, tl:e 
necessity for providing n. special rn.te 
of Stamp Duty, in respect of Fire 
Insurance l)olicies, \vBS o"erlooked, and 
consequently they were mnde subject 
to the snme 1'lI.te of Duty n.s Bonels, 
which was vcry much' higher thnn 
such trnnsnctions would benr.' lie 
thought it 'unnecessary to pnss 0. spe-
cial Ilnv for the purpose of prescribing 
n lower ro.tc of· Stnmp Duty for these 
documents, wi the Govcl'Dment WM 
vested with general authorit.y to re-
duce the 1'lI.te of Duty in particular 
CMes, anel would do so ih til is. But 
wben the Stnmp Act cnme t.o be re-
vised, the point would reccive atton-
tion. 

Agreed to. 

INDIGO COl\IMISSiON, 

TI:1F. CLERIC l'eported to the Coun-
cil, that he had l?ceived n communi-
r.atlon' from the Home Depal'tment, 
forwarding a copy of the Report of 

, the Indigo Commission, togcther ",ith 
a copy of a Minllte by the Honorable 
the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal 
thereon. 

PAPER CURRENCY, 

l\Ia, I.AING, in presenting the Re-
port of the Select Committ.ee on the 
BUl "to provide for a Government 
Popel' CU1Tency," said thnt, as this 
subject "'11.8 one of general interest, 
and as the alterations which hnd been 
made in the Bill wel'e important, it 

.. _ ,vpul,d Jl~n'haps b~",cc:mvenient if he 
"'ere allowed 10 make a ,hOl"t state-
ment explo.ining who.t those alterationll 
were. In doing 110, he should wish, 
in the first place, to advert shortly to 
the position in which the question 
.tood before the Select Committee, in 
order to acquit thf'l Government of 
nny impropriety in hln'ing changed 
the menllUl"e M it originally stood, 
He .thought nothing more mischievous 
than that o"ory fresh Financial "l\Ii-
nistel' should introduce chllngell in mea· 
sures which had either been ah"eDdy 
passeo 01' ocen ['locceded with 60 fliT 

as to he Oil the eve of passing into 
In.w_ He thel'efol'e considered it im-
pot'tant, before he proceeded to expltLin 
his views, to relieve himself from S\1ch 
an imputation. 

Witll regard to the Currency Bill, 
it would be sufficient to advert to the 
position in which it nctually stood. 
The Council were ["vare that the Bill, 
as ,originnl1y printed" WRS in the}o'"m 
in '",Mch it had been introducec1 l)y 
the lnte lnmcntcd Mr. Wilson, o.n(l in 
which he ga"e effect t.o the scheme as 
first announced by bim. Thn.t scheme 
had gh·cn rise to many comments, but, 
in consequcnce of Mr. Wilson's un-
timely death, it was impossible for us 
to kuow wbnt alterntions he might sub-
sequently have been disposed to adopt. 
In the meantime, 0. Despatch was l'e-
ceived from the Secretary of Stnte, ill 
consequence of which a fundamentlll 
altern.tion had been made in the 
principle of the Bill. He wouM 
ad"ert to. this change presently, bnt 
in the meanwhile he would merely 
observe that the principle of the Bill 
having been fundamentally altered, i' 
ber.ame inevitably necessary to re-cast 
and re-consider the whole measure. 
Another matter to ,vhich he desired 
to refer in passing Wa!! that, in cl'iti-
cising freely the original scheme of Mr. 
Wilson, he (Mr. Laing) wis~d it to 
be distinctly understood thll,t he in-
tenaed no disrespect to his memory. 
On the contrary, he thought thnt 
the memory of that eminent Sto.tes-
man, who died in,' the dischArge of his 
at"duous duties, stood fnr too high to 
be n.1I'ected by ony fnir cl"iticism of nny 
.of his measures.Whfltever differences 
of opinion there might be as to some 
of bis views on the question of Curren-
cy, nobody would (leny that we 
were indebted to Mr. Wilson for the 
first impulse giycn to the ~ubject; and, 
if a better system of Cun'olleY should 
he introduced in India, the credit of it 
would be mainly due to his gcnius. 

He would now proceed to state 
what the alteration made by Sir 
Charles Wood's Despatch really WIl!!. 
He had !oid thnt t11e Dcspntch' of the 
Secretary of Stllte bad int,roduccc1 R 
('hnllge of principle ",bir.h In"fl~ hll 
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considered to be fl1l1dllmenitll. 1\11'. 
Wilson's scheme, " .. ~ fully cxpillincd in 
Jlis Yery able l\Iinules lllld Speech, was 
n very large nnd compl'ehensil"q men-
sure. Its lending featUl'CS consisted ill 
the issue, at varions cil'des illto which 
India was to be d~vidcd, lind thl'Ough 
the ngency of an lIIoependent hody of 
Commission!'rs, ofa !'npm' CircIII:lt.ion of 
Notes. from 5 t.o 1,000 Rn pees, bused on 
a I'eserve, purtly ofspedc and partly of 
securities, in a Pl'opOI,tion which might 
fluctuate from time to time, but "'!LS in 
110 cnse to fa.ll below that of olle-thil'" of 
"pecie to two-thinls of secltrit.ies. The 
Despatch of the Secretnry or StlLlo 
negatived that principle, and R.'!serted 
that the pl'inciple of a Pnper Circnln-
tion for Indin ollght to he the sume as 
thnt adopted in Englnnd, of permitting 
issues of Papel' only ngniuBt nctual 
Coin 01' Bullion, with the exception of 
n cel'tain limited nmonnt., to he defined 
by Jaw, below wllich it might be ren.-
sonabl1 supposed that the Papcl' CUI" 
reney could never full. At first sight 
it. might "pren!' thnt there was 110 
great practicnl diff~rcllce betwl'en the 
two schemel!. As 10llg 118 they wel'e 
confined to small amounts, if 1\Ir. 
'Vilsou's scheme werc judiciously mn· 
nn~ed, as it wonld ooubtles!I llllve been 
if his life had been spnred, pcrhnpll 
there would have. been 110 very gl'ent 
practiCAl diffel'ence in the wOl'king of 
the two schemes, As long 118 the totn! 
issue was confined to 5 or 6 crores 
of Rupees, it wns probnble thnt 1\11', 
Wilson would Dot hnve issued against 
sccurities to nn extent grente\' 
thRn might be done under the 
Bill aa omenderl, which gul'c a 
maxinUlm limit of 4 crOl'ell. Bllt in 
order to undel'8t.nnrl the ditFcl'ellce be-
tween the two principles of issue, we 
must look beyond the next year or two 
and this limited amount of cil'culation, 

gl'CBt mind, nuu what he looked fOI',,"81'(1 
to lVlIS the releol\se of a lnrge portion 
of the preBent Sih'Cl' Cuneney which, 
IlS he 8t1Lted, exceeded 100 croros of 
Rllpce~. aud the ultimate l!Iubstitution of 
plLfJCl'to nn extent which might not. 
improhnbly rise to 30 01' 40 01' even tIl 
50 or 60 crores, Hi!! scheme wns bcl't 
described in his own worllR, in thA 
following pal'llgl'apb of his :Minute :-

.. Thrl'C 1'(,lI1niu~, howc"cl', \'()t to be notice" 
nn nrlmntn!;\l which woulollldlle (l'Oin Ihc p,,'s-
tcm. which, tholl:rh C'lnllnflll to nil cOllutric" 
which nllopt n Pnper Curnmcy, wouM JlArt.i-
r.lIlnrl~' npply to rntli:\. 1 hnl'e nlrcl\jI," in<1i-
entcII the cuonnolls nnanl1lt "fSill'C!' whil'h hll., 
heen nh~orbl'd in Ihe circulntion of rudin, IUld 
I h:\I'e n11'CI\ll~' ~ho\\'n, in the culy Jlnrt (If thill 
Minul~, thRt the I'reciou~ mClIti. 10 usOO fill' 
circulation, howe,ocr IIIle/ill nnd nCCl'5lI111',' lIS nil 
instrnment (If cxl'lUIII:;e, nc"crthele~s, {n effect 
con_titllte lin nhwlnt(' I'Cllnction of the ellpitnl 
of Ihe collutr,' n"niluhle fOl' rcpl'odllcth'C pili" 
JlMl'~, nllli tflcrefurc thnt nll~' menus by which, 
throlljrh the instrumenrnlity of JlI\pcr, coin ClIO 
he rclelUled from t'irr.ul"tion, mn5~ h/\\'o tho 
tlireet ell'ect of restoring n Inl'gllr IlOrtlon of 
FilCh coin 10 Ihe stock of tha ropl'Odnctlve enpl-
tnI of the collntry, 'rho pOl'tion 110 re,ftorod 
\\'onltl he go\'Cloncd by the extent to \l'hldl tho 
i$slIe tlc\lnrtlllent 1II"IIIted the coin 1'O(.'CiI'Cd fOl' 
notes in thc pUl'ebnse of puhlie securitics, Thu 
operation woulll be this I 1I1pp080 0110 of the 
DIlIIM to illSuo note. In exchange for coin, t.u 
the elttent of three 01'01'Cl of ltU(lfIlI1 one el'01'O 
would be retnined lUI 1\ rcser,'e, to !ncct demRnd. 
for con1"'enion, two rmrc~ ",DuM be applied to 
the pnrdlfu;o of Jlllblic .tock, to be held In RC' 
~I\l'ity fol' the bnlRnce; thi. JlIIrcbMO would 
d iseng-age the c:lJlitnl of the pel'8OllI from whom 
the purchue was made to that extent, anti 
which would be at once avAiIn.ble for othor pUI"' 
pcHelI ; thi8 operntion \\'01lt.1 InerelUlO tho prica 
of public ICcllrilice by tbe additioll"l denum". 
and wolIl,l tend to reduce the mte of intol'Clt, 
h,\' illcreASing tho fllud nvuilnblc for employ. 
llIont ill mercantile nn,1 jndll'trioll~ pnrsuit.; 
I\nd ~I", the ,CX:onOIllY of capitAl allnded to in 
the CAI'IT pnrt of thi. Minute would bel eff'octc:rl. 
to wlialc"cr eX1Cnt the i.1II10 deJlt,rtment bd,l 
rl1lblle IK'ClIl"ities Ilgaln~t the notes in chcnlntion, 
whi'.:h, 1If't~r 1\ li",~, mll.t n(I,'cIAMrily umnun! 
to • t'~ry large ..... ," • 

In legislating for an In(linn CUI'- AlII], ns"ill in his spet'ch,llc 1.I\lkcrl 
reney, it must be rC~lJlbcl'ed tim!. of the eff~d of his meunl's being AS if 
we were not legislating fo.r to.day or nn immenlC Silver l'IIine had been lIud. 
to.moITow, but for geneml.lons or llel'- denly discovere(l in the Maillnn. 
haps centuries, It would be doing In rnet., if the IIcherne \vere good for 
injustice to 1\11'. Wilson'. scheme to aoything, it Wall good for n vCl'y large 
lose sight of that fllct. Undoubtedly /Iomou'ot. Ifit cou1<1 be safelyea.aTied 
his &cheme was a large and compre· out for 6 crorca, it Wall good for 1 () or 
honsh's me~ure, the production of a . )00 rrOI'!'II, and he (MI'. IAin~) could 
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~onfidenUy Sn.y i.hat tl,is was the renl 
Rcope of t.he s(~heme which must be 
looked UpOll u.s 1\ great .plan for donh-
ling the II.vaillLble capital of the 
country, nnd gil'ing the Go\"cmmellL 
1I11'gO . and subs.tn.ntial l'elief in its 
fill~ces, by the wholesale substitution 
of pnper for silver. 'rhe scheme, 
however, ad vocated by the' Secretal'y 
of State in accordance with. the prin-
ciples generally received in England, 
was of 0.. less ambitious and totally 
different character. It present.ed 
the advantage of securing a Paper 
Cun'ency absolut.ely identical, .beyond 
n. certain safe limit, with tIle l\1e-tllllic 
CUl'reney which it. displaced, and free 
from those risks which, uuder the most 
Rhle mnnngemcnt must ILttend nn exten-
sive issue, by the Government, .of Pro-
missory Notes based on a large propor-
tion of secu1'ities ,vhich iiI times of diffi-
culty might be almost inconvertible. 
Under that sys'tem there was obl"iously 
no . discretion left to Government. 
There could be no doubt 0.8 to t.he con-
vertibility of the Notes, as tIl ere would 
he a. resene of actual specie f01' every 
Note issued beyond a certain narrow 
limit. To show the practical difference 
bet"'esn \he two schemes, let us sup-
pose the paper circulation to be 15 
CI'ores, no very excessive amount for 
all India with a Metallic Circulation 

8ecurities to meet tlH~ claims upon 
him. No\v the question was whe-
ther tlmt was II. function which a 
State ought to undertake. On tliat 
llOint, a. grent preponderance of autho-
rity .wns in favor of Sir Charles. 
Wood's principle. It was the pl'inci-
pIe Ildopted by Sir Robert Peel, Lord 
Overstone, and othin' great }'inancial 
Authorities, nnd recognised by tha 
whole course of modern' Legislation in 
Englllntl, so that it might f'til'ly be 
c~lllecl t.he IC Orthodox principle." On 
the other hand, a small minority of 
able men, among whom Mr. Wilson 
occupied II. tlistinguisl1ed position, held 
opposite opinions, l\I\mely, t.hnt Paper 
Money, if convertible, could never be 
in excess; and that, by providing by 
hLW fOl' II. certain l)rOpol'tion of the' 
total issue ~eing held in specie, ('.on-

., exceeding 100 crore&. According to 
Mr. 'Vilson's Bcheme thn.t amount 
:would be represented by the millions 
in Rpecie and ten millions in !cCUl'itics, 
wheren.s ncco1'cling to Sil' Charles 
'Yood's scheme tho amount would he 
rcpresented hy ele\-en millions; iu specit' 
a.nd four millions in seCll\'ities; aud 

. vertibility could always be sccured, 
nnd all objection obviated to the State 
unde:l'tnking the functions and reap-
ing the profits .of a Dank of Issue. 
He must sny for his own part, he· 
heartily concurred ill ~he principle of 
Sir Charles Wood's· Despatcb.A 
pretty large experience in commercial 
and monetary atrail'S had taught him 
(Mr. La.ing) this muim, that there 
was no such thing as a profit without 
a corresponding risk. Even in the 
case of private bankers, how often. did 
we see the most prudent o\'ertaken by 
suddcu cnlnmities, and those wbo 
were wealthy CIne day, ill the _ Ga-
. zette the next? .But the risk in-
eUl'J'ed by a GO"cmmcnt was greater 
than thnt rnn by a banker, The 
\utter hau gl'elltel- f'lLcilities for meeting 
a _p-ressul'c:.. The Stat~ .. was confi~ed 
to' dealing ,vith its own securities 
and could not contract its circu\9.-
tion when it S/LW danger approaching, 
as II. bank could, hy cUI·tailing discount.s 
llnd Advances, and letting short. dated 
secm'ities rlln oft'· as they mILtured. 
The State could only conh-act by selling 
iu IL falling market it.s own sccul"ities, 
wIlieb it. hnd purchased .~t. a higher 
pricc ill n rising market; and It l'em:iin-
ed to be seen whether. if such a scheme 
M 1\1.-. 'Vilson's were fairly inaugurat-
ed. the lo~& on sales ~r securitiei 
wenld Mt mllre thl\U .collnterbolanc9 . 

. neeordlng as the circlI\ntioll extp.n'd~
cd, tho slUne principle w~ulrl hnve 
gl'cater force. The great ditrcl'en!!(', 
therefore, botween the t.wo schemes 
was this. AccOl'ding to )11'.' Wilson's 
Gcheme the State would undertake 'the 
functions of a banker, and issue pro-
mises ~o PAY, 'Mlstillg for t.be JneRIlS of 
payment, in times of pressure, to a 
l'a1e of secUl"itie", 1'llIIt WIIB exactly 
what. a Jll'ivate hanker did. He issued 
promiaes to pay l\lld coined his cl-cdit 
lDto money, trustiug ill lime:o; of emer-
gellcy til h<'iIlS. nhle to rc~li;:e' hir. 

.. 1I)·_ J.ni"!J 
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the profits derived fl'om their intcrest. 
But t.hlLt was not all. Tbe bnnker 
wns free to ft.C~ for his own intcl"Csts, 
bllt the Government W8S in" different 
position. In times of difficulty, the 
Government was exposed to PI'cllsul·e. 
There could not be the lCRSt doubt thut, 
if we hnd slIch a scheme of Paper CiI'-
culntion as had been sbndowed out, if' a 
11l1·jolla cdsis lind set in such as pel"iodi-
cully occurred in nil commercial commu-
nities, we shouldluLVe had a del'utntion 
of leading bnnkers and mel'chants COIll-
ing to the Government, and telling us 
that, if we went on forcing securities 
on the markct, and curtAiling the cir-
culation, the result would be that they 
must ull stop payment. Tbe Govern-
ment ,vould problLbly do ill such Rease, 
",hnt Governments even in a strenger 
fiu:mcial position than that of Indin 
had been compelled to do ill similur 
cascs, namely, suspend the Illl", nnd thus 
we ilhould dl'ift into an illconvertible 
Papel' Circulntioll. Now if'tl,ere Wlas 
one evil mOl'e to be deprecated thun 
another, it WU!I to !lave an inconver-
tible circulation of small Notes subject 
to a fluctuating depreciation. He ollce 
IlIld An oppol·tunity of seeing the J>I"I~C
tical working ofa system of that kind in 
Austrin where the Cll1'1'en('y ,,"as repre-
sented by dirty rngs or Notes goiug as 
low ns a florin or 1 Rupee. Thlltpaper 
becnme depreciated by degrees, com-
mencing with 5 or 10 per cent. until it 
reached 50 01' 60 per cent. discount, 
the consequence being an inconceinblo 
degree of confusion Ilnd demoralizntioll 
thl'oughout the country. Thc ,"cry 
pen.'Innt who bl'ought his produce to 
market, hlld to study the exchange 
quotations in the PI'ice Current of 
the day, to know whether five shillings 
II hU'lobt>1 f"r hill g,""in or "ix pence A 
dozen f(lr his egg. meant a good price 
or a bad 0118 ; and often before he got 
home, whnt he thought a good bargain, 
was tlll'ned into Ii bad ono, by some 
sudden tlllctllatiou ot tI,e cxchangc 
CRlISCd by speculators at . Vienna, To 
such an cxtent wa. this CAlTied that 
peasants often preferred to go tlail·ty or 
furty miles to tbe frontiers of Saxony. 
ratiler than two or three miles to the 
neighboring market tOll'll io tbeir o,\"n 

coulltl'.)", fOl' the pUI·po.~e of getting 
real silvel' in exchange lof theil' ))1"0-
dllcc. lie thel-efOl'e thought that, ot' 
nil t'viJ", this WAS the mOllt to be 
depl"ccnttld, am} he JIOpctl thnt both 
now and fOI' all t'Utlli'a time, whatever 
financinl difJicultielJ the' Govermneut 
might be eXJlosed to. it would keep 
steadily c1elll' of' allY thing tendiug 
toWArds nil iucoD\"('I'tible l~l'per Cur-
rency. 

There wns another ilOpOi taut rea-
son why he (Mr. Laing) thought thnt 
Sir Chlll'les Wood's principle WQ.8 the 
soundest. All partielS wei'" agreed tbAt 
11 Pllpel' Currency ought to I)e identicnl 
with the metllllic clII'l'enc), wbich it 
displaced. But the system of' issuing 
BgAinat t \Vo-thh'd" of secUl·iti811 and one~ 
third ofspccie, would oot OIW8Y. eusure 
tbis identity, and tltore was considel'o-
ble !"isk rhl't in times of buoyllonc;y aud 
spcculo.tioll the circulAtion would bo 
unduly extended. Supposing tbot tJu'ee 
crOJ.·es of' Silvor were imported ("oln 
England to this country, to pay for u 
bulRllce of' trndo in. (avol' of Indio, 
then under a purely JDetalJic cUl'raDcy 
01' under Sil' Charles 'Vood's .y.tem, 
the totnl dl'culution would be increased 
by three CI'OI'OS either in Rupees 01' ill 
notes representillg Rupees. and there 
would be an end of'it. Bl1t under the 
other scheme, the three CI'OI"" would 
J"e cxcbunged ioto notes, which. 1\Pould 
add three millions to the exilting cir-
culation : but the matter would Dot end 
thel'e, for tho COllllninioncrs might 
invest two crorea in IIlcuritiel, and thU8 
two-thh'ds of the ol"iginnl tbree crOl'es 
would be uguin throwu into cia'cula-
tion ; alld if the two crorea tOI' which 
the secul'ities wet"e sold, came back to 
tbe Commissioners in Rupees, the,. 
Illight ngain illlllll'l Jl'IJlAl' in excbange 
aud buy Iccuritie. with t,,·o.third. of 
tbo aRlount; and thuR the process nlight 
go 011 uutil the ol'igiunl three crores 
bad been made the basi. of all expan-
sion of the circulation by two or three 
time. lhl&t amount. 11 tho mlll"kel 
were in A .tare or buoyaucl, and IJI'ices 
rising, thllt excess of circulatiOD an[ ... ht 
for • time be absorbed, w hUe, ACcol'ding !o the .y.tem htl \VAS noW' adYOC&ting, 
It wn perfectl,. dcar tiapt tbere could 
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he no ulhlilion to t1~c nggl'egnte o.lI1ount CllI'iticR Ilnd not Bullion. Such an 
of' cil'culuting medium in Inllia except ndvo.nce might e\'en rench " point 
under 11.11 Mtunl·bo1/.u .fide importation sCl'iously embarrassing to the Go-
of Sih-CI', lIe thought that that wnll " "Pl'nmcllt if the gcneml rise in the 
point of considerable importance, hc- l'Ilte of wages and cost of living mn.de 
CauBe, if we looked o.t wllnt hnd tnken tlle present scale of l'Ialn.I'ic8 and the 
place in India dU1'ing the last th1'ee 11ny of tlle ta·oops no longel' n.dequAte. 
ycat's, we should 110(1 a gl'Cn.t ~ncl'ct\se 1i'or these rcasous he thought it by 
in the wages of labor and Ihe prices of fnr the wisest cOImie to adhet'e to the 
commodities, which should warn liS ns pl'inci}Jlc of PI~pet· Curl'ency n<1opt.ed 
to what· tIle conscqucnces might hc if in Englo.mllls ln.id dow11 in Sir Charles 
we wcre to accelerate the process Wood's Despntch. 
alrendy going on so rnpidly by any Adopting thn.t principle of n. fixed 
l11'tificil11 inflation of the Curl·eney. issue, we proposed to take, ns the 
There could be no doubt that this gene-I extreme limit to which ,ve might issue 
ral rise of prices nnd wnges WI\S one notes ngnimit Secl\l'ities, the sllIn of fOllr 
great means which PI'ovidence WII.fI CI'ores of Rupees. '.rhe rellSon why 
using to rllise . the mRtCl'ial and Phy-I we had fixed on tho.t sum wns thn.l; it 
~ien.l welfl~re of the .. 'o..t pllpulQ~ion of wMveryueRrlytheamonntwbichmight 
this gl'eat Empire. But it Wl\S evident be issued in excess of nct.ual specie hy 
thllt this could only be done'81\fely by the present B:l.llks undel' their ex-
lea"ing matters to tho bel\lthy nctioll is~ing Chllrters. 'rhe Banks of Benglll, 
of Commerce. If we left it to itself, Mn!lms, and Bombay ",el'e nuthol'ized 
the eft'tlct would he very much this. to issue, ill the nggl'egRte. notes to the 
As the prices of commodities nnd amouut of five ~rores of Rupees with u 
wages rose, pl'oductioll would in- reserve of one-fourth of their totalliabi-
(!rease nnd l"bol' become more effi- lities in specie, to meet-their not.es Rn(l 
cient, so that a natuI'al cbeck would othel' demands; D.nd be thouglit it right 
be l)l'ovided ngainst nny excellsive rise tbat the Mel'clmtile Community should 
ill the cost of production of the mRin have an RSsurlUlce thl1t the present 
stllplel of Indil1, and the country would amount of o.uthOl'ized issue sbould flot 
become rich rR1her by increasing the be curtl\ilerl, I\S might prllctically be 
hulk of its pl'oduce than by enhnncing the cnse if alowcr limit thnn foul' crores 
the price •. But if you unnaturally were ndopted. Wi thin this limit also 
sthnulllt(ld t1le l'ise of pl'ices by an he thought thut the Qovernment, 
o\'61'-issue o~: Pnper Circulation, you whose genoral credit And cash balances 
ran considel'a\l\e ri~k of chll.nging the wore made distinctly l'espollsible, over 
he~lthy Rctiou of Conmlcl'ce into 0. and nbove the special reSCI've, migbt 
fe:verish excitement which WIIS sure to be safely trusted so to l'egulu.te their 
bring "bout 11 re-Bction. I' we cou- issues ns not. to endl\ngel' t.he payment 
tinued. to go on ns we hnd done fOl' .of their notes .. FOI' this purpose it 
the lu.s~ hvo or thn'Q yenl's. tlle J'csult would be csscntiBl that Govemmellt 
wonld be thlLt muny nrticles ot' IudiRn should not at first exercise the full 
}ll'oduce might be driven out of the power of issuing up to the four crorel 
IIIlLl'ket by' the competition of other against Rp.(!urit.iAR, hnt RI101lld JlI·O ... .P.Ad. 
.couuu·ies. ~ • SUcll articles as }o'la:c, with gl'Cut caution, feeling theil' way 
Jute, and BeIllV, we might be IIndel'- gradually, and always mnintainillg an 
lIold by Rusain-in Iudigo by Gunte- I~tnple reserve of specie. Beyond the 
mnl,,-anrl ~o 011; nud he therefol'e limit of four cI'ores no issue whntevel' 
tl10llgllt tlu~t the Gv~el'lllDellt. ought ,~'ould be permitted, except against 
to W cXl'ecl1mgly ClllltlOllS how It took actual Coin or Bullion in tJle ,'uuits of 
Any /Ill'\, Ih~t might uudl1ly nl'l'f'h~I'nle the Mint or local Treasllrics, unless 
th~ t\!IUJeucy to a general ad\'Rllce us th6 LegishlLive Council should herA-
nllg\tt be the eaSG uuder n sy!l~m nfter sce fit., after experience of tile 
uf ~nper Cl~rrency whicb to allY "'orking of t.hn law now proposed, 
eOlllndt'rable l'xt('ut r(,pl'C~l!lItC:ll .sc- I lIud full (lisl'lIssioll nUll coulliderll-
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tion, to pUllS a further law on the 
st11~iect, 

This fUllc.1n"U'lltul chango ill the prin-
ciple of the issue of notes in\"oh'ed the 
necessity of R coneidernble chnnge in 
the mnchillery of tho Bill. :Mr. Wil-
son's scheme requil'od that there shoultl 
be n self-acting machinery independe1!t 
of GOT'ernment, to regulRta the issue of 
Notcs and the purehllSe nnd sale of 
securities nccordillg to the principlcs 
laid down by tIle Act. When how-
e"-er, the function of Commissioncrs 
wns reduced, as now proposed, 
to the simple one of gh-ing Notes 
for specie or specie fOl' Notes, it 
wns obviously unnecessllI'y to pro-
vide for nn expensive staff or to mnke 
them independent of the Government, 
Any District Collector might do the 
work that was no,v requircd ; or per-
hnps even that ogeney might not 
always be necessnry. In the Pl'c!;ic.1ency 
towns, he believed that. the most con-
venient agency woul<1 be the existing 
Presidency Bnnks, for whose Paper Cir-
culution the Notes of the Govel"Dmellt 
would be substituted. By ac.1opting this 
plan tho Government ,vould Rvoic.1 moch 
difficulty: Thcy ,voul.l not /rh'c up tho 
principle of a Government IlISI1l>~ or in 
nny way mix up the Pnper Cun'eney 
with Banking operations, but they 
would simply employ the Books 11.8 
their ngents in mnnnging the minor de-
tnils. The wOl'king ,vould be some-
thing like this. The :Miut would be 
the Head Qunrters of Il!sue, ond the 
Mnsiel' of the Miut would be the Com-
missioner of Curl'Cncy fOl' wholesale 
il;sue ; so that, instead of l'eceiving 
:Mint certificates which were Dot ·.n·"il-
nble till after some days, Bauks or 
Merchants depositing bullion would 
receive Note! psy~ble 011 the l!pot, 
But for nIl purposcs of retnil deallng 
with the general public the ngency of 
t)w Bank would he adopted ns the 
mOllt ecollomic.'\l and con"-l'nitlut. . If 
jou wanti!ll a Note cashed, you would 
go to the, Bank whero an Estnbli"h-
ment for the purpose alrendy cxi!;ted, 
and who could dl1 the work bctt(~r alld 
chen per thlln the Government, The 
Bnnk would look.net' forged Note., 
Rnd conduct the multifariol1llcol'l'cs-

pOlldellce with the public about lost 
Norew, Notes of which pnymont WIlS 
stuPPt.o, "nd 50 on, just 08 wns done bv 
tho Bllnldng Department of tho Blink 
of Englnnd. III fnct the system would 
he precisely that of the Bank of Eng-
lnnd, except thnt tho Issue Depal'tmcut, 
instead of being under the SIlIllC 1'001' 
ond pnrt of the Bonk, would be lit tho 
Mint I1l1lI pRl't of tho Govcnameut. 
That would I1lso fit in "ery well with 
the nrl'llugemcnts proposed wilh the 
Bunks for tnking dUlI'gEl of tho Cnsh 
BnluDccs nt the General Treasurit~8 nnd 
doing tho business of the Government 
ns regnrds receipts and pnymonts, Tlao 
present system of l'huking payments ill 
bags of Silver nnd of lockiug up in 
Silver cash blllnnce!; nt the TI'eRSury, 
with all its cOllcomitrurts of delRY Rod 
difficulty, WIlS " luost Unrblll'OU8 one. 
Undel' thA n1'l'angcmcnts now proposed, 
Goverument would pny II.nd receive by 
chequel upon the Bnllks, 80 that the 
silme ngency and tho same locnJit,y 
would suffice for nIl ctll'lh bUl:!iuess 
between dio GOVel'lImollt Ilud tbe l>ublit', 
and IIlso for nil business connccted with 
the Pupcr Currency. How far that 
system wOl1ld Ulls\vel' up the country 
it wns (lifficult to 8I\y. That would 
depend on the extent to "'hich Bauks 
could p1'ofitnbly t'stnblish branches in 

'the Ml1fus.ii. He dSdnot think that 
that 1'I'ns II mntter which the Govel'll-
mcnt ought to fOl'ce upon tIle Banks, M 
it was purely a question· for thomlClvolI 

. to deci(le.. At the Brune time, although 
thc experiment in former years had 
not been lIt1ccc!I!!ful, lie wos not without 
hopes that mlllly lJruuch BUllks would 
.hortly 'be cstabHshod..He tbougbt 
that the opening of Railways must 
make a. I!cllsible di1f'erence in this re.-. 
pe~t ; Im(l hPi MilIci Dot help hoping 
that, in 1IlII.ny pArts oCthe oountry, wbea 
they were opened up by Raihnys, 
tllel'c would be flO iuflux of Euro-
penn eapltnl llnd entcl'prisc, lending to 
n demnnd fol' the improved modea of 
doing hUlliness ul'iliug fl'om the el!tnb-· 
lislunollt ,of fiullks. He felt very (.'on-
fidcnt, wbell he looked to tlac boUlldlo88 
reaoul'fX'l4 of India, Bud 8O.W, eVCD from 
hia own ahol"t 8x!,orience, bow enor~ 
mousl,. tile drawbacks of climate Bod 
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otherwise to Em:opcnn residence hndefioct of which would be prnctica.Uy 
b~cn exnggel'nted, that a considerable to prevent our pussing the Bill, 
influx of EUI'openn capito.l and enter- and giving Iudi" the benefit of an 
prise would ere long take plnce, ncce1e-· improved CUI'reney fOl' some time 
rating the developmcnt of that erll. of. to come. The Committee, therefore, 
prosperity and civilization in Indio. to only proposed. the following modified 
which he could not help looking for- scheme. In Englo.nd, where Gold 
ward. wns the sole stnndurd, the Bank of 

Another importlmt o.mendment had England wt\S autborized to issue notes 
been introduced with a view to t.l.le against Silvcl' instcnd of Gold at mtes 
qualified introduction of Gold. He to be fixed, from time to· time, to 1m 
must so.y that, nt the t.ime when we nmount not exceeding one-fourth of 
were professing to mo.ke a ·reform their Gold Coin and Bullion. We 
in the Currency of Indin., it did seem proposeu to reverse that principnl, and 
to him to be whllt he could hardly' call to give a power of issuing up to one-
otherwise thnll l)nrbnrouH, to introduce fourth Pfll't. of thnt portion of the 1:ir-
a system blL,ed upon the en tiro ex- culatioll of Iudin, which is represented 
cIusion of thnt aU pcrt''nding met~1 hy actun1 Coin' or Bullion, ag:l.inst 

'wllose superior cOUl'enicncc was. fast Gold Coin or Hullion, at rntes to be 
moking it tl)(~ sole 01' principnl medium determined by the Government, from 
of 0.11 the'most civilized nations of the timo to time, with reference to the 
world, It fleemed to him a pity tocomplLfll.tiYe vulue of Gold and Silver, 
enact, thnt tor nll time to come, in hut ,vhich, wIlen once fixed, could not 
transactions between countries Inch be n.11.el·ed without six months' notice, 
as Austrnlia nnd India, an Australian so ns to pre\'cnt mercha.nts nnd others 
merchant s11ou1c1 not be able to pay from being tnken by surprise. The 
for 11 co.rgo of'Indill.ll rice without re- prnctica1 effect of this, would be that, 
lorting to the roullll about and ex- supposing we commenced with a Po.-
pensive process of sendiug his Aus- pel' Circulation of four millions, and 
trAlinn gold to London, thence to t,,-o millions were issued agninst Secu-
France or G·crmll.ny to buy silver, aud rities, of the remaining hro millions to 
.finally that silt'er o"cl'lRud or round the. be iSl!l1ed against Spf'cie, £500.000 
Cape to Indit~. Then too, there was· might bc issued against Gold. Then 
tho grent nan.ntage ,inyolved in .the the questjol\ wllllid urise as to the 
fact that Gold ulways cu.rl'ied its oWEIrat.c at which Gold should be vnlued. 
iqtrinsie value along with it. It would Govcl'Dment would fix the ro.te, so 
be a universal medium of exchange us to protect itself from loss by 
from one end of Indio. to another;·· any fluctuation lik~ly to occur iu the 
wherea.s II. small note circulntion ili- rntes of exchange in the hvo metals. 
volved the necessity of different issues But. liS long R.'I the Go"ernment pro-
In different circle!, all<l the ri~k and tected itself against los!';, he thought 

.. ";'trouble. o( ieeping a.n adeqUllte_ 1'6-. it shoulll fix the rate as high Il.S 
serve. of specie I~t numerolls points. possible, so n.s to give Gold· a fnIr 
Holding this opInion with regard cha.nce (If being introduced into cil'-
to Gold, it might be nl!ked why the culation. lIe thought ~hat £.;00,000 
Committee had not brought forward would be a proper limit in the first 
lOme positive mensure on the subject instance,to which to take Gold, increas-
for making Gold a legal temler. To tllat ing it, howe"er, ns the circulation in-
he would 8Dswar thnt tho question of· a et'M."M '; nnd ,vithin Buch limits, it ap-
double standard of GaI(l nnd Silver was peAl'ed to him tlllLt Government might 
10 complicated th~t, in the fil'f!~ place, s"fely eDcollrnge the introduction of 
110 coufossed bo did not !!lee hiS wOf Gold by I'eceh'ing it in payment in the 
cl('~ly to 0. 8~lutio!1 of alit the dim-linea! Treasuries, at the r"le which had 
oultle8. attend\llg. It. ~n the lecond bet'n fixed upon. III this manner Dot 
plnce, It 'Would gIve nae to a long only ,vould convenience be given to 
correspondence with England, the, mUl'chantstrading with Gold-producing 
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countries, who would know fhnt at:l ihnt the Pl'f'l!itioncy town!.' should con-
certuin fixed I'lLtc Gold conld nlwnys tilllto t.o Lc' the cC!llt.res of SCl)lIrl1te cil'-
be convel'ted into money, but nlso an cles. GO\'l'l'llment wOllldtllns be nble 
o~uing would ~e afforded fOl' tl''ying to feel itll wily nnrlfhul Iw ('xl1oricncc 
fairly the experiment of tllO d.,,.i1·c of to whnt t~xt(,1\t it would be neces-
the Country for a Gold liS ngnillllt II. snry to I'l'!lm't to the ch'ele svstom. It 
small Note Currency, If Gold ulltier might be tllnt, Il~ cOllfi(lolICO was tl%-
such cil'Cumstances 1'0l.'e to a pl'cmium teuded, N ol('s issued nt the Pl'csiclen-
which led to its extensive importll- ei(!!S, if rt!cch'cd "t the Government 
tion, it. would soon supersede t.he Treasuries, and supplemented by a Gold 
necessity for small Notes, and moans Currency, ,vould come 110 genel'o.11y 
would be found for milking it a into use thl'Ollghout Indin ns to super ... 
legal tender. If, on the otlier hRud, dodo in a grt>llt me3!1Ure the ller.essity 
expel'ieuce should eveutul1l1y ~ho,,' for locnl Not('s, Bnt this could only 
that Gold did not commlmd II. pre- be efFectt'd hy gh'ing n discl'etionto 
fcrence, no harm would hll\'s been the Governmollt. n~ if tile Counml 
done, and the Clause would simply should insist on dc.fining the area of 
remain a dead letter, showing that, /legal tender by immediate legislation. 
with a sound Paper Circulation supel'- there would be lIO ILlternlltive bllt to 
added to silver, nothing 1U0re WI\.ll . C1'ento numerous circlcs. He thought 
wanted. ' however that, in asking' ror this dis-

There was Bnother important ques- cI'oti(ln, he did ~ot in the slightest 
tion which arose out of these altora- degree int.el'rere ",itll the }lo\\"al's 
tions, namely the division of India into of the J..egisJath·e Coullcil. 011 the 
Circles. By dIe Original Bill it was contrury •. he wished to soe dIe inftu-
pl'ovided that, by a certain day, India ence of this Couuci! extended. and 
should be' divided into 11 certain ullmber its influellce "'ould 'be most lIurely 
of circles; he believed they were to be extended by mll.king its legislation 
16 or 17 in number. The necessity of I souud, useful, Ilud practical. In a 
their foJ1Dation was quite appal'ent, a9 : country 80 vnat and 80 diver_ 
it would be impossible to make Notes I sided as India, tho unif'orm ·o.pplication 
issued at one place pByn.Llc en:ry,,"hel'e. of one inflexible system w88 seldom 
This would invoh'e the nece::lsity of possible, ILnd the Legislatllre or India 
keeping a. large reserve adequate for would often give pl'oof or practical 
the \vhole cil'culntion at ench point, wisdom by contentbg thelUsch'ol ""ith 
and it would not be desirable, to make laying down bl'oad rilles n.nd principles, 
small Notes circulating in the hands and leaving to the Executive Go!,~rn
of the mass of the populat.ion a legal ment and itll Officers, considerable lati-
tender at any great distance from the tude in the mode of giving them effect.. 
place where they could be exchanged Finally, there WAS one other poiut 
for euh; and even if there were 17 to which be wished to advert, ,.'bieb 
circles, tbe Notes would often require hAd engaged thel\nxious attentio~ or 
to be m.a.de a legal tender at great dis- the Committee, It ,was the qUeltion 
mnces from the place of issue. It lUI to \\"hat sbould be the lowest denotni-
could nuL 1"", deni.,cI, Luw",,,,,,.', lh"L Lll" I ur.tioll uf Notes which should be illued 
division of India into separate cir'clt'li as a Jegnr te~dcr. Tho disadvantage of 
would be in many respects an el'il, and issuing two sorta or notes, one 'or 
that it would be very desirable that aD ,,,,bich should lie a legal tender, Rnd 
uniform cil'Culation should be ~6tU- the other not, socmedso great tbat the 
blished over as wide an are" as pos- I'!ommitteo conllidered it desirable to 
.ible. It wna proposed therefore tha.L, make all the notell uniform in this re3-
instead of at once dividilJg India into pect. It WAS only by D1Ilking them 
circles, • discretionary power should legal tender that they could be made 
be given to the Government to appoint lugl1lJy rl!ceivable in pAym~nt of all 
trom time to time such _~re1es as might ducs a& tbe Government Treasuries, 
be found convenient, always pro'''iding a condition ",Jlich wu vitally im-
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}IOl'tunt for tIle success of any sys-
tem of Pnper CUl'I'ency, As to what 
should (,e the lowest denominntion 
of Notes, the Committee hOO pro-
posed 20 Rs, The objection to having 
lowyr Notes was that it WitS thought 
that there would be considerable risk 
of exciting suspicion amI dis"ontcnt. 
among the mns! of the community who 
might be compelled to toke pnymcuts 
in un unltcc\\stomecl medium, for whic:h 
they could not rendily obtain chnnge 
without loss, He thought, llowever, 
11l1\t, if the smillieI' Notes o.s well nstlle 
ln.rger 'Were mnde a legltl tender. so 
tho.t. their receipt in dischlll"ge or debts 
and o.t the local Treasudes might be n 
.matter of legal rigltt., these appl'ehen-
",iOllS might perhaps hn,'e been spme-
whnt exaggerated ; still to II. certn.in 
extent, there wn.s force i. the argumeut 
that distrust in the Note circulntion 
might b3 crented by huing Notes of II. 
Amnll denomination among poor anel 
ignol'ant people before the nath'c com- . 

. munity had become fnmiliarized with 
those of lnrger amollnts, nnd t,vo 
. consiclerAtions weighed with the Go-
vernment in ngreeing to the amend-
ment. In the first plnce, it wn.s COD-
&idered ndvlsable, in this AS in other res-
peels, to proceed BAfely nnd cnutioltsly, 
feoling our way grndul\l1y to the 
introduetion of A nO\'elsystem, rather 
thnn attempting t.o force it, in its 
theoretiCAl completeness, in a country 
,,,hore questions of this nnture were not 
genern\ly understood. If those npllre-' 
hensions should prove groundless, nnd 
after a sho\'t time, when the public 
were.fnmiliArized with the lArger Notes, 
a IIpolltAiieaus demand .hould. o.rillo for 
notes of 0. smaller denominAtion, it 
would be ensy to introduce a Bill into 
t,"~ ('.ol1nr.il, ftxtending the limit below 
20 Rupeell, In the mean time, the 
policy of the Government must be to 
'do nothiug in tho nAture of nn nttempt 
to force 1\ Pnper circuilltion. Th", great 
objoct mUllt hs to in8pire cotlfidcnce. 
nnd thAt would be dOllo if the people 
found, when they went to n Tl'6U.Sury 
for the purpose of pnying or receiving 
money, thAt it wall A ml\t.ter of indift'er-
eace to tho Treasurer whetber they paid 
or took liotell or money. It WAS no slight 
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arIvo.lItn.ge of the principle of issue lIOW' 
ndopted by the Bill that it removed 
nny temptlLtion on the part of Govern-
ment to force the eit'culntioll 'Of Notes 
further than thc country WD.8 prcpllrcd 
for them, in order t~ obtain 11 l/l,rgcl' 
profit on a gl'enter Amouut of secUI'ities, 
Let it be Reen ihnt Notes were offered 
simply to suit the convenience of the 
public, and confidence would be soon 
established, lle found Ods "icw clearly 
given ill the following extmct frum 
Sir Ultnrles W ooel's DCSl':1tch :-

" It must alwnys be bOl'llC in mind thnt it iii 
floom dlc benefits untnrnll,v nrisillg to tl':vlo allll 
commerce fl'olll the cstnblishlUl'lIt of n ~olll\(l 
Pal,er Curl'eney that thc principal u(h'nlltn~>e 
to the State mllst be anticipated," 

. He (Mr. Laing) mo~t cordinlly COll-
cm'l'cd in thnt sentiment. Althougb 
it was hnrtl for a Finnncial lIinistel' 
to forego the seemingly easy profits 
of the intel'est all 20 or 30 millions 
of ~onting Securities, yet it was mnch 
more prndellt to do so, and to meet the 
difficulties of the State, what.e"er they 
might be, fairly And mnnfully in the 
face, thnn to attempt to gnin n. tem-
porAry relief by embnrking on thltt 
course, whose fat.Al facility had led so 
mmy Governmellts to the result of a 
forced issue, of i~colH'crtiule P<lI,er. 

The other considcrAt~on which 
weighed with tho GO\'erumcnt in not 
pressing for Notes of t\ emnller deno-
minati.on than' 20 Rupees, Wnll' t111\t 
,vhich he had alrendy ad"'crted to in 
regnrd to Gold, He had· stntC(l the 
reusons why, to his mind, if we could 
hn.\'" a Sonreigll or Gold Mohul' Cur-= 
reney estAblished, it would supersede 
the use of smnll Notes; and n.s long 
as there was " chance of obtnining 
that l'~sult, n.nd '''hile. that experiment 
was iu pI'ogress, he thought it would 
be better not to have a .small Note 
('.irculatioo. ThAt being. tho conch1-
sion to \vhich tho Committeo had come, 
the result would be that. under the 
Curl'ouey Scheme which he now pro-
posed, ,ve should have .A Note Cur-
rency repl'osenting a Silver standard 
for Amount. above 20 Rupees, ,,"hile 
for sm:iller IlDlOUDtB we ,hould hAve. 
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the present Rupee CUI'l'ency with the 
chAnce of· nn auxiliary cil~nlnti~n of 
Gold lit a. rate which mighl. be su~ject. 
to alteration from 6 mouths to 6 
mont.hs, 

There 'Was nnot.her minol' nlueud-
ment which he thought, it ncccs!l!\I'Y 
to notice as baing intrre!!ting 1.0 1\1-:'1'-
chants in relatiou to their dcnlillgs in 
Coin and Dulliou nt thc Mint.. It hnd 
been thought ntl"i~ublc to continue the 
'rolnh And not to iuu'oduce tbe Ounce 
weight ns pl'opos~d hy the Ol'igillnl 
Hill. Si\\'cr fit fOl' Coinn~c would turn 
out 979 Itupees pel' 1,000 'folnh8 which 
was the actual Mint rnte, The 1\Iiut 
chnrged, as mnny wCl'e nw-nre, 2 per 
cent. for seignornge, nnd 1 pel' C'C1lt. 
for re-mclting, and there Willi 1\ fllightly 
fluctnating rcfl1l1ngc chm'ge whirh only 
produced 4i5 Rupees' n yenr, which 
llc proposed to abolish as it occasioned 
complication nnd incon\'enicncc. lIer-
chants,tb(,I'efol'e,importing Sil "er would 
be able· to exchange it nt the ACCUS-
tomed rate of 979 Rupses per 1,000 
'rolahs fol' Bank Notes nt th01\lint, 
instcad of getting Mint COl'tifico.te8 
BS hcrctofore having possibly twenty 
or thirty days to run. 

He did Dot know if there were Bny 
other amendments which cltHed for 
lopecilll notice. But if t.bere "1\"ere nny, 
t hey would be seen by reft.>re1lce to the 
nmended Bill, which, togetllcr with 
the Report of the Select Committee, 
would be put. into circulation imme-
..lio.tely. The Bill would shortly come 
under the eonsidel'lltion of G Committee 
of the whole Council, nflor which it 
would be sent home for the approval of 
the SeCretary .of State in Council,. 
which he (Mr. Laing) believed it would 
recei"e. The Bill wonld probnl1ly be 
returned in tIle course of tbree montJ1A, 
when it would be read 0. third time and 
pnlled, II.IId in the melUlwilile, the Go-
"erDment would proceed to complete 
t.he detailed arrangements with the 
Banks nnd other parties for putting it 
into immediAte practicnl operation. 

He bad commenced his remark. by 
I!Aying that we must not think th~t, 
in paasing this mClL!ure wo wCI'olegl&-
latiug for to-day or to-mMTOW, bllt for 
future-generations; Bnd he hoped thaI; 

our legislation w01l1l1 contlur.e to tho 
fntllrc prosperity of Indin. This grent. 
Empire had boon fOl"mrd wit·hin the 
IMt hvo cenhlries hV' n flcl'ics of ,me-
cellsfnl nehi~\"('mellt8 in WOl', Bnd Ito 
,,"ould filin hope t1mt nn er" of ruhllo~ 
peace And llro8Jl(~rity WII.!! now dawnin~. 
With the lll'esent Govel'llmellt. nJ~(1 
Legi,;lllture of Illclin. rested the rel!-
ponsibility of cOllllolidnt.ing thllt mighty 
Empire which hud been WOll hy 80 
mUIIY heroir. nchie\'cmellb, nnd of 
laying hro:ully nnd wi!;ely the foundn-
tiOllfl of nil endul'ing "y!ll(,lllo I II such 
n Fystem n Cnrl'cllr), nrluptr.rl to the 
expanding Wn1lt·8 . of the cOnlnl\lnit:y 
wus 1I0t nn llnimportnnt clement, nnd 
e"ery step ho'''e,oer cautious, whicb lcd-
to that l'l'sult, ",ns n step in the l'igl1t 
diJ'cction. The measure IlOW pl'OPOSed 
wns not so I:llogc or nmbitious as that 
which wns originnlly propolled to t.hem, 
but it. WlL'! more in nccor(l,Ulr.(~ with 
the cxumple of r<:ngland and with the 
weight of prnctieal autllority nnd ex-
I'cJ"icnce. The Member's of the Go-
'f'ernment nnd of the -Select Committee 
1111(1 been unanimous ill regarding it M 
a '!ounder and ufcr mensure, and he 
trusted tlmt this ullunimity might be 
nn t\Ssurnnec tllnt) in the event of its 
Jln!!sing into Law, it might he foulld 
to leoo to the desired oonlllummntiou or 
promoting the Jasting prosperity and 
,,·clfo.l·e of India. 

PETITION OF KROSHAL MUNIlUL 
AND OTHERS. 

Tm: YICE-PRESIDENT ill pre-
senting the Report of tbe Standing 
Or«era Committee eDoth.Petition of 
the Indigo Pla.nte1's' Association, reIn.-
th·o to the PctiUon of Khosha.l llun.-
dul nod oth'!r". said that he wal very 
ho.ppy to be able to inform the Coun-
cil thnt no copy of the }Rt,e Petition 
brul been sold by tbe Council. Arter 
thc debnte whieb took plnce trUlt Satal'-
rla.y, he bnd requested the Clr-rk or the 
Council to stop a.1I further BAle of that 
Petition, And nt the same time to as-
certain what numbp.r had been Roltt. It 
appeal'8l1, on enquiry, thnt only twcl"e 
coplos had beon i8llued for tbe purpose 
or being .old, Rnd be was bnJ'JlY to 
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'[LY that they hael all been returned 
ut the request of the Clerk. The 
only copies which hnd heen circulated 
were those 'which, Recording ·to the 
Stnnding Orders, were l'~quired to be 
circIlIIlI;ed among the Members of this 
Council and to the Government; and 
two copies hnd becu sent to the In-
digo Planters' Associution, at the re-
quest of their Secretury. . So far 
us further publication was concern-
ed, he WaS happy to sny timt this 
Couucil WaS in no way respoIlsible. 

WRECKED BOATS. 

MIl, SCONCE postponed the Mo-
tion (which stood in the Orders of tIle 
Day) for n Committee of the whole 
Council on the Bill "for the preser-
vl~tion of property l'ccovered . from 
'Vrecked Bonts." 

STANDING ORDERS COMMITTEE. 

TREvrCE-PRESIDENT moved 
that Mr. Ln.ing be ndded to the Stand-
ing Orders Committee. 

Agreed to. 

PETITION OF KHOSHAL MUNDUL 
AND OTHERS. 

the Governor-General had assented to 
the Bill "fol' tlle le,'y . of Port-dues at 
CnlillgllplLtn.m and Munsoorcottah wiih-
in the Presidency of Fort St. George." 

RELIGlO US ENDOW1IEN'l'S. 

. Trll'.: CLERK reported t·o the Coun-
<"iI, that he hud l'(l(!eived II communi-
Ct~tiOll fl'om the Home Depnl'trnent, 
forwarding pupers on the s\ll~iClct of 
the Bill" to repenl Rt'gulu.tioll XIX. 
1810 of tho Bengnl Code, and R('guln-
tiOll VII. 1817 of tlle Madras Code," 
regnrding Religious Eudo,vments. 

Mit. BEA DON moved that the CODl-
mllllic:ttion he refcr!'cd to the Select 
Committce on the Bill. 

Agreed to, 
FOLicE. 

SIR DARTI.JE FRERE presented 
the Report of the Select Commit.tee on 
the Bill " for the l'egullt.t.ion of 'Police 
within allY pn.rt of the British 'rel'ri-
todes in IDdin to which it ml\y. please 
the Goverllor-Generu.l in, Council to 
extend its proYisiollS," 

.FM'EH Ct"RRENCY. 

Ma. LAING postponed the, Motion 
(which st<lod in the Orders of the duy) 

TilE VICE-PRESIDEliT gave for a Committee of the whole Council 
notice that he 'Ivould next Saturduy OD the Bill " to provi~e fOl', IL Go-
move the adoptiou of the Report of vernment Paper CUITency," in .conse-
the Standing Orders Committee on quence. of the. unILvoidable absence of 
the Petition of the Indigo Plunters' i the Chief Justice . 
. AS60ciation, relative to the Petition 
of KhoshRol Mundul and others. 

The Council ndjourned. 

Saturday, February 23, 1861. 

TI .. , HUII'LI. Sir II. n. r:. Frere, Smior .Vcn. 
kr ~f ,/a. CClllllcil of ,A. Go",rllor-Gtn.ral, 
Prtlldlnl· 

Bou'hlo C. Beadou, \ A. Seonc:e, Esq., 
'Rnn'hlft Major Ge.l. C. J. Erskine, Esq., 

SirR N.,,,ier, and· 
Hon'bl" S. LIling, Hon'hlc Sir C. R. 11 
U. B. IIarington, Eaq., JacklOn. 

FORT-DUES (CALINGAPA'rAM AND 
KUNSOOnCO-rr AH.) 

THE PRESIDENT read .. messoge 
informing t.he Legillati"e Council, that 

WRECKED BOAl'S. 

MR. SCONCE lIni<l that, for n simi-
1nr-1'fJMon, hit wished to postpone the 
Motion (which stood ill the 'OrderR of 
the DIIY) tor u. Committee of the 1I"hole 
Council (lU the> Bill "fnr t.h"" nl'P.!mr-
vadon of property l'ecovered' £loom 
Wrt"cked Bonts." He understood thll.t 
the Honorllule n.nd lenrnt"d Vic,~-J>l't'
sidont ontcrtninod lIome objections to 
the' Bill lUI it now stood. 

PETmON OF KlIOSllAL MUNDUL 
Alm OTHERS. . 

SIR CHA.RLES JACKS,ON uid 
th .. t the Chief J u8tice baul reqaeated 




